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“I told you how it would bel” 

cried Auuie, sddrewiog her words to 
me, h»t still hiding her face. “Let 
me go 1 1 wish I bad never come 1“

And she made a hurried movement 
toward the door, as if lo fly. Seeing 
this, my aunt relented a little ; though 
hor manner was atill harsh enough.

At this moment, my unole rose.
“Annie,” he said, ‘dawa’t heed 

mot her. She dawn’t mean it, my Use! * - 
■—she dawns mean itl Whate’er] T
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M Will totoken away, I »o»t
I could, cod, herb 
van, I walked on to 
5^18 the way for i 
entered the gale, «« 
cottage, and looked 
witd.w, It was geite Jkrk MMids; 
but intido the

THE ACADIAN. On the Sonda, morning, therefore, 
whee ahe 
in the ai

Written ter the eeadien.
The Evening Vision, ig left her in the 

kb».Cottage to pre- 
bet reception. I 
nt eofti, up to the 
in et the kitobeo

et bedroom, and set 
i, the aitliog-roora 
thin hand in reine,

, .bllahodo» veil.at attheoK.ee 
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Couva touch of (logera, softly, gently 

•liliiag it* light-time

wall,i,
r'Tir-- ■ i
, Mr, do ion feel wrong

to teke a joutnsy T"
For a ween» ahe turned her fright-

Upon my 'hearl, 

nr,ins 1 
And -b»p.n

«.III"

if
to the glufciui i were 

: on the

LÏ.VSSMI Hugh?'' she asked.m
fan.;

' • * to, WU il «PK Vue, »0d
big li.milv lWHc, which he wae read you ere our child—eur little la»».’ 
ing, traoieg the Hues with the foie Then, turning to hie wile, ho added, 
finger of his right hand. I looked “Speak to her, wife I speak kiudlj to 
around the kitchen for another figure- her I Me,he .he'll tell ’ee all her 
that of my aunt. She waa 'not there, iroublo.”
I hastened book 10 the wegou, lifted HU broken tones, so pleading and 
out Annie, morn deed then alive, poor pitiful, moiled the mother’» . heart, 
child; and half-kd, half-oar-ied her to With • wild or, rhe sank into a ohaU 
the kitchen dour. ‘b« >«»'• itrcaming down her fane.

■ tie in, Annie,” I whispered, “your “Oh I Annie. Annie I nay Ihe Lord 
father it there I” Then I opened the forgive ’ee for what yon ha’ done I” 
door, and leaving her on the threshold, Suddenly mastering ber.elf, mj 
returned to my poet of obaereetiou al no nain uncovered her feeo eed looked 
the window to eee what Wok pi»*. *t her mother. Thin, drying hot 

For e moment Annin swerved nid tente, end speaking with tremulous de- 
half.tnrned, as if aient to fly, then sho termination, she said, 
laid her hand upon the door end sob- “1 know I have been wioked. I 

bed “Father I’’
I saw my undo start nervously and 

drop the book upon bis ken# ; then he 
rose, nod, with a pieroing cry of joy, 
held forth hit nrms.

What followed 1 don’t know. I 
rushed to the kitobeo door, and who#
I reached it I saw poor Annie lying 
hn)l.f»ioiing upon hot father » breast.

11t’h. must he aaldi.nl went bravely on,
“John Kudd will be here to

morrow,’’ I said, “and I want to toko 
you home ’

Il vu pitiful to eoa her “Oh. 
Hugh I I oyuH go P «be orind, “I 
can’t fane father, it would kill met 
You go, and leave mè—try lo target 

yen hive 
know."
| sow it waa a hard task I had be

fore me, but I tackled H a# braroly an 
I eoold.

• Annie,’’ l aaid, “the time has oome 
when you must tell me the whols 
truth. When we met in London, yoe 
snld yon were e married woman. 
Wad that true, nr fait» F'

She shivered, led turned away her
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We have a large Stock on hand whioh we want 
to clear to make room for Spring Stook. For 30 
Days We Will Sell our Large Stook of English, 
Irish. Sootch amt Canadian Tweeds at very near 
east..

; of
till
la,

Hmute, and they will never
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Ml Woolen Goods have advanced S5 per cent., 

hut we secured our Stook before the advancement 
and are able to give you olothes at a prioe Lees
than the Wholesale Cost of tha Goode New.

Nuw is your time to get a Suit or Overooat. We 
make you a good All-Wool Suit, and Guarantee 

you a Perfect Fit and Satisfaction for 810.80 and 
up.

Pants Coing for S2.60 and up. 
You want the Goods, We want 

the Money.
Oome and See and be Convinced#

CHAPTER XXIV.—Continued. 
“Meaeter Hugh." said John, *‘whs| 

da ’ce m. an to daw, sir ?"
“1 shall wait here till Annie g«t*

nia

ient* moS, WOLNVILLK 
Jttf, 8 00 A. M TO 8 30 r.M.

E SîSàii 8â3w tio» at S 101 bettor/ 1 aaid; “thee 1 shall persuade 1,1 j her to come homo. You will he back
| ogaio on Thursday, won’t you ?”

» in».#in40 p m. “Yea; arid rnnyhap aim’ll be well
Une. V. harm, I’oat Heater. | eu0u8l, by limn t0 oome, We’ll rathe 

her 0 bed i’ the nwld waggon nod take 
her oarotul, Mcaeter Hugh I"

Never in my life bed I thought so 
of ihe lioneet-beermd carrier ee

FI
Oeeion

iny
■ «U. ::Ç

Express

Ivootvilltt

know I ehonld never have gone away, o(M 
Bat if you have suffered, m haro I. I 
never mi ant to bring shame and 
trouble upon you or father ; l loved 
you both too well for that. But if 
you can’t forgive me, if your heart ia 
still hitter agaioet m» (and CM knows 
I don’t blame you, for 1 deaerva it all),
1 had better go away. I don’t want to 
be t trouble or a burden. I liavc 
made my bed, I know, and I must He 
upon il ; and if I had not mot my 
cousin Hugh I should never litre com. 
home.’’

“Toll me the troth, Annie Pend rag 
on,” «id my aunt, “Wha took thee 

from homo f Was it him as is lying, 
dead and murdered, in his grave ?”

Annie opened brr oyca in wonder 
My untie started, a ad then, tarions to 
say, averted his face, but Hood listen-

| at 8 to a. ». 
at a SO p. m.tic

face.
I“Don't ask me, Hugh I don't I"

But I persisted, and at lut the re- 
plied ;

"When l told yen, l thought it we» 
He «id I wss hie wife. We
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MrWl SSÆMm grntped it warmly, f

’nom and 1.00 pm ; Bull ,iq0j bleu you t" 1 Said.
- - voting on’Tonidar“evening at 11,, lu.ni-d l,i« head away, and dluw

SisT'snd Lburcb prayer-meeting on Iback of hi»-, hand aero»» his eyes I

iSSSSshrüS'...
and the Woman’, pr.yci-lnnntlng on tbo | jnd y0„, yon ain’t like
fihini l.\ VliUL'Bliliy of Otitili UlOUtll St O.dO r | :P m All auate UnUere at tl | some si ud lauUi »! «ne I w a big 
M'lgweloomn tiilugeH, 1 r„Ug|, fallow, end a bit stupid p'raps,
t?ZT^ednl^”«Mo7t. hut I've goto heart like the reel ou 

tiaLu/tictuxil si 2.30 p. ro, ue; sud tk»t dual U«» f‘>uad bw **f
---------- „ io it. sud uisdu me iovs hi r, s» I can

B 'Œd?H. A8, -ever I ,W an,hod, in m, life .gain,
rliurcU Wolfyills : E'Jblic Wtitaldp every gh0 (i00't know this any «‘"re thsu 
Mfitalr-OLSiSo“UW«d. yon did .for. .hi. minute. Sha ne,., 
leader ail «0 p. m- tilialmer'i Cnuroh, I thought anything 0 »a, and I didu t 

■Lnwofliorum ii’uWinWorehlpoutinuday b|lin, ,„.r lor it; lor iwarn’t B# fault 
K*£ MtotinUK“n"Ttor,l.n.s'op-. o' lifrn ; hut 1 went on lovin' her nil

----------  the name. I thought, Monster Hi gh,
, “SK* au.u hw might lie’ married yon ; and If tiro

“ui a ’l and ï p. m. hebnath tfnh«d |„d, and had ha' been hnppy-wky, I

- SUsSh-î .Mta- ïifîE U-*
anale «efran and etrangora wnlcomad at aim wont awwy U » meet 
all mu aarvlnva -At Urotmwwh, Bmechlng belltin

a a m. bnrvtnn every Wialunaday al f.W „sl4 y,m t„ une, raland ihet il 1 nan 
È Kiv. ft. F. mxug, It...... . hvlp her ... wkl f W

Bobtirt W totO*i*i ( tv- I 'f*® ur'
üeû. A. Prst, ( till laying, h« opened bit puree, took

----------  0«t B (uW eovireigos, ipd offuted them

eaoli month." “1 don’t want it,” 1 .aid. “I have

ZEd Bhe oluog to me, looking up, into my

r-““Ss" r:.“" -a-' ««-
‘V, A, rn.cn, gauatto,^ ,od J hope that by , "'/dM to. answer her, 1 oould not

jh.re her W«H enooglt to i.kn ^ e„eU ,0 an-w.r. I .«.-«think-

talher cftoltalWn h" put ^ g

:«t’ ::Lt«Mhte*.nk . .*«• •■«<» «• f:k 1 -iu

“ If yn« »« “ «”> "'l/ws'wrotaked St both of l«. **' »P«

I laid, ‘don’t till them nnythtng of M , , .......... .ittiop-rwnn “4
this. Don’t 1.1 lh.m know that Aooic »*• | g.-La to b-ld their head, up wp th» beat I

ia hero, or that yon hare an 0 her. It ’ ’ , „,i I Wfig loaf >“ «HW* « "I
will bn belter to keep the seen.! yet." 1 ^ , tll,. -(irllio„ , anot'e severity i fur never fur e moment

If he could no '“dude me to take X"”* ,>,„mi«e. 81™ had 1 antloipalud mb a reception-
-- - - moonyr John Rudd determined to tot tolerably com- Hi'h«">. i“J“d’ **

,ul,l,r Miiuocu in romo other way- h»M 4"t!jfJ» ' t-H 8d to Uk" the affair muai to h«rt, and
- ZT. bour .fier h. had left, a ^“ld. to go. When we U »« hi. nttitude -ward Ann» that

fn gun A on it ; tbsn wsro j ® r ■ ; « lij mail diosdnd#7 it '„d Iran g- to tiro waggon, »" found that thou hM most urn

nottAlkoi-
tronUe, un

true.
want before a sort of Iswyer together 
in Plymouth, and though I prayed 
«re lo he wifi la uhuroh, he «id it 
wu tha «me thing. Afterwards, 
when we ^Barreled, he told me that 
the man in in hie pay, and that it 

marriage at ail That was

CHAPTER XXV.
It wu a light tu bring (oars to the 

eyes of » strong man. The pour old 
father^--white-hair, d, haggard, ireoi. 
bling like a baf, and feverishly deep
ing ihe child who had been the darling 
of his days. Ho looked into her fane 
—he smoothed back her hair with hie 
wrinkled bend—he murmured her 
nemo— while, lobbing and morning, 
she clung io him nod entreated his 
forgivemsa.

I stood looking on, almost terrified. 
As I did io, my auntbruihed past me, 
and, entering the klloh ■ 
cry of surprise.

“Annie I '
The tone of her veioc wu hsrah and 

cold, and her face wu elero indued.
Releasing herself from her father'» 

embreoe, my ooulio turned lo her 
mother with outetpittiiuJ 

• ■ “Yee, mother 1 I hae
But my tutaf, with: the «mo item 

eipreseion, repulaed her, and the poor 
girl fell back with % pitiful moan.

I Dr? won't you

I, a oi 
1 p m
i, P® 
>,' am Remember for 30 Days Only.

The Wolfville Clothing Co.,

was no ■■■■■■■QQIBH
why I left him, and went out into the 
etreeti to eterve."

“Now, nnewer me," I cried, “who is 
the man who deceived you ? If he il 
living he ehtll make amende V*

"Tee let», loo Ute V’ eke eried.
“What |,’J._v»ti*fmedl etartled hy 

her tone, ltd thinking of the inerdor 
ed men. ”1» he deed ?”

'•No, Hugh | he ia living I" 
"Hiiuime? Tell me hie name I” 
“Hugh, deer, 1 ononot—at ieaat not 

yet. But I trusted him, end ho de- 
oeired mo. He mndo me «went to 
keep hie atorct for » time, enying Ihet 
if folk knew of our mnrriage It would 

bo hie ruin, 
beer suspense no Hmger, be told me 
the truth. With the eld of him that'» 
dead, ho had. deceived me I—our msr 
rings wee nil • preteonet Oh, God 
help me I Whst shell 1 do ? What 

eh.il I do?”
My head whirled ; I had a eore 

elrugglo to collect my furinoa. thoughts. 
At laat 1 maatered myeell, and cried,

“You mart oome home with me. 
You moat tell the Iruth to those ihet 

If not—”

LB.

5, am 
1, e m i
I is-, pm 
ill, a m
Kl, en
orge
lower.

ing.
“What de you mean, mother ?"
"What daw 1 mean ?" echoed my 

aunt, sharply. "What ehonld l mean,
Annie Peudregoo ? Folk wy you did 
leave St. Qurlott’e wi’ a man. Were 
that men him that il dead ?”

“I have already eiked her that 
question," I «id ; "and she dcniei it”

I saw my notie était again. H« 
woe still eagerly listening.

“No, mother,” seul Annie firmly.
“New ? Ye were seen together V 

Felmoulh ; ell the folk thick the ever
nier took ’oo ewey fro’ home."

“Théo il il not true.”
My une» inroad; hie fsor, whioh 

bed been troubled before, now gbutlj 
beyond measure,

"Annie, An nio, my law I" he orind.
-’THwo't deny it I Speek the truth, 
uud we’ll forgive ’oe I It were Me»>- 
ter Johnson who btonght ihet to your 
trouble—nay it were, Annie, say it 
wore I"

ilia voice wee pleading and foil of 
euireoty. I alone of all there, guess- 
rod why. But Annie shook her head 
"adlj, uw she replied,

“No, felhcr. Him you speak ol I mlwhk
was ooiliing lo me, sod never hsrmed "Hugh, my lad, he «id, ktfiV “ . y thought wnra
me by »ord or deed.” I ban trust 'em Ever sin you wait trnfl„

“John U udd sow ye tepvihcr i' Pal" little Ud, you’» bmo e’moat e roe t„ ^ bg |pob(| g, msad hie V*i« lo 
mouth, " «ri* d my aunt; “and after me." a cry, and a étrange mad light, each as
that, the overseer were away for days. With the tears standing » my eyen, j nsvetwee thorn before, begun to 

but Why will 'on lie to tier ihet bore 'ee, I wrung hie bend. I P'^ him, with guAat in JUny«-
Ani.io Pendre go» ? ’ my whole i.Mtt end eoul I for fod«d Terrified hU^wo'de^I aored.to

t„ ooom beok “1 am not lying, mother, t »m tell" I loved him like o eon. ’
'so, bringing ing you the (impel truth. Father, sic “Hearken then, Hugh, my M- -„H#|fc| yM,6| don't .peek in

won'* believe mo I But you will, won’t Did you beer what poor Annio aaid ^ ( 8mw ouc miy hear yea l"<S 

you ? Uod know» I would not decoivo about heriea and Ihe oenraner ! yj, qeut in e moment. Bub-
yoo, after what hu past I” 1 nodded ; nod lie oontiouod, deed end gentle, he let mu leud him

But my untie bad turned ewey, like “Be it truth, think ’ce V” to t chair. Then our eyw met, uud
. man ..ended, and, latolng “. think so-n.„ I am certain.’’ though ^‘“f^tTVnte

sgsiDFi vhti liolol of iho window, wsh "Tbm wero n»wt between them . painfully, he buried his f»ee Jo-
looking wildly out. "Nought, Annie would never have ^ ^ hftQIJ|> wd on God te

“Dswn't speak to me I" he isid ? looked at inch » fi llow. Lerd iorgive him for hia sins,
parta of “dawn’t, my law I 1 ean’t boat Ul” mo for speaking ro of one that’s 

,y aunt I thought it time To interfere ; en, dead I”
gently taking Annio by tbo hand, 1 Ho drew bis hand across hi. brow, wlalto| ol ToA, "pa
led bar 10 my aunt, and made them when the perspiration stood in beaded ,-;tsnt haratofore to the
shake band, and kiss each other, drops. ïô‘î.™'‘lll»7to«7« ."wul^Dc'iTid0."

There bos Tbnitnmo sert et reconcilement was ”1 think you’» right, tad; Ml Vo wu bound to enter Iple one of
but it iv alt ealsbliebsd, and presently tho two wo- think my Annie would lie* But u the profvwiow« Tbs Idas is fsjt besom-

id the unhappy house. himen "eoufemei wi’ hia awn *«•"______________________
Directly we were elono, my uncle ,lllulb m.t he wen: to blame; «ed to CURE A OOLO IN ONE DAY
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Enamel Ware
Costs u little more than ordinary 
puns, dishes, kettle», tec., but 
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“Mother, mother dva 

speak to me T'
“Bids • hill \#hs hroughl ’«? 

Did you ooom bsok fifone ?"
Annie turned beriwyis pililotly. to- 

wsrd me. f
“We os me homo l-.: 

ht -pping forwntd.
“Lot me look

sunt, suddenly |ppr uooliiag 
dsughtcr, who bid h|» fsos nod robbed. 
“Whst, ono’t ’co ijk yoor mother in 

tho fsos? New? Then .way wi’ ’se, 
for you’m na daogl 

. My unci -, who trad sunk trsmbliog 
into a chair, looked up, ossas-id, as 
■be oooliuued,

“Look et your freer I !«* »t the 
.heme sod iroublo jfou’m brought op 
on him I A year ap h« wore a hnppy 
man, nod I worn »jlisppy woman;

IS Better to
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